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Welcome Back!

I hope that you all enjoyed the break from school and that the transition
back into learning went well this week.

We are, without a doubt, on the backside of the academic year and we have
many important dates between now and June for you to keep in mind.

Attached just below is the most recent communication from Dr. Joseph
Vorbach, Superintendent of Catholic Schools, which pertains to the
information that follows with regard to grading for the 3rd Trimester.

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=confirm&m=001hGSXmbxvQmiLaf3rX-WpJA%3D%3D&ch=9b6e83c0-022a-11e3-b6f8-d4ae5292c973&ca=22e8911a-b1a8-4e32-a1c0-cd83c5ab7ef9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YymOi48Lfdz2HO-km7A8WA-GEWn5Sq_HK92rEZ9cQ1XdaHdpaNLC0clSKF8KVbX-qa599ZRwBikgO2JInvfuog2v0sjKb5zwl1R_k_Z6P9-cwcwYo_i6fO3YXaccWba3OlvQoFgJiOm53jIq0G7SxKJnQlMLSQ_LrnIW5Dfwi8hYfpOTPak60w==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?v=001aQrkMZOJR3UyWTxkyxE923Uykb3h2Mcw2FO_VjaL-anfzkswzg4B%3D%3D&p=oo
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YymOi48Lfdz2HO-km7A8WA-GEWn5Sq_HK92rEZ9cQ1XdaHdpaNLC0YuBJhB02X3Hlek8c4uf0nWkssrVUOSQwoPSQPq4DM08goDCha3WZCtxnnSpzlIumX75H_lZl12zWC8g6YbF-_SWMiIKJDEedvuYKNxgExLOlhVPMlUabxwqWLl9KfNFhw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YymOi48Lfdz2HO-km7A8WA-GEWn5Sq_HK92rEZ9cQ1XdaHdpaNLC0WDMhgdMlF7IqQPI490ATkCbZWw6_qnpkifYS8Cb-Kr5wSS1bmkfVp5ksjyTGZug9vf9BCGBPOD802xemnRfaDsZb0yALhhBT2eiuQ_glahNvDVAPo87HmH3cl8kBYoqqjymntMqMvLM_f62SlHrbHE=&c=&ch=


Superintendent Letter re Trimester 3 Grading

What I would like to stress to all families and students, is that evidence of
progress of learning throughout the 3rd Trimester is extremely important as
we look to students moving forward to the next grade level for the
2020/2021 academic year. The following guidelines have been provided to
the Diocesan elementary schools as we complete this academic year:

For Grades K-2:

Regularly issued "Report cards" are in fact progress reports and are
developmental by design for these grade levels. The ratings "Meets
Grade Level Standards" (M) or "Progressing toward Grade Level" (P)
will be the most commonly given ratings for this grading period.
Emphasis is being placed on Language Arts, Math and Religion, but
cross-curricular approaches are encouraged to bring other subjects
into the learning experience.
Teachers will grade what is turned in with no deductions for "late"
work.
Work turned in by May 29th will be accepted.
Effort grades will not be recorded for the Trimester.
Students who turn in little to no work will be handled on a case-by-
case basis.

For Grades 3-8:

Teachers will give maximum credit possible for demonstrated
knowledge.
Teachers will grade what is turned in with no deductions for "late"
work.
Grades in this Trimester will reflect an emphasis on the progress each
individual student is able to achieve.
Work turned in by May 29th will be accepted.
Effort grades will not be recorded for the Trimester.
Students who turn in little to no work will be handled on a case-by-
case basis.

Specials:

Moving forward these courses are for enrichment purposes; although
Trimester 3 grades will not be given, Specials/Elective teachers will
continue to provide learning opportunities on a weekly basis and will
provide feedback to participating students. Specials/Electives include
Art, Music, Technology, and Physical Education/Health. For Grades
K-5, Spanish is considered a Special. For Grades 6-8, Spanish is one
of the core academic subjects and so does not fall under this
particular piece of guidance.
Teachers will capture engagement/participation in Specials and
Electives with a brief comment on the report card (so if your child
wants to continue participating in any of these disciplines, his/her
work will not go unnoticed or unrecognized.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YymOi48Lfdz2HO-km7A8WA-GEWn5Sq_HK92rEZ9cQ1XdaHdpaNLC0atemgnz1JbukwbdnQtWFCPBjH9AJtSjJc2aaolF64K6y1OrZTSaKUHyAqLnlQrERuG3JYlMzvwDBihYLXMO7ondg6SCmQauo9EUgT-rxIDbmgJZbn_I9HxjnrcM1l21RppwsvaUO1KkfjCTzNS9yVxJUz35e2oZbAfBhK6GyUfkyAoMFTxyOlByLSaJsZPSaa6CSZtQVPH_&c=&ch=


No effort grades will be recorded.

May 1st is the calendar date for "Interims" this Trimester. Paper interims
will not go out to anyone, but parents and students should view this date as
the "half-way" point of the grading period. It is important that students be
as up-to-date as possible in order to stay on track to finish the last four
weeks strong. Using the Parent Portal associated with PowerSchool is the
best way for families to stay current on what assignments their student(s)
have completed and which have been graded and noted by the teacher. The
faculty is working very efficiently to keep their gradebooks up to date.

As you can tell from the bullet points above, May 29th will mark the end of
any academic work being accepted. The first week of June will include
celebration events and a staggered schedule of grade levels coming by the
school to return school textbooks, as well as, to receive back personal items
that are still in the building. Details regarding that process will be
forthcoming.

We will not collect any "used uniforms" from families until that week in
June.

Please see below for a list of upcoming event dates.

I pray that your families are healthy and doing well. Know that the faculty
is working hard for your students and that we know we are blessed to have
each of you as partners. I am not sure I would have ever imagined the year
taking this type of turn and am hopeful that we will be on a more
"traditional" path at the start of the next academic year.

-Maureen Ashby
Principal

____________________________________________________________

Are you faster than Father?

Looking for a way to get out of the
house and into the fresh air?

Ready to just help support a vital Holy
Spirit program?



____________________________________________________________

The PTO Presents:



Friday, April 24, 2020
6:30 pm

 

Friday, May 1, 2020
6:30 pm

You must preregister for the showing.

Click here to register!

Even if you cannot watch the "live showing", by

registering you will receive a notification when the

recording is published and will have 14 days to watch

the recording.  Registration is limited, so please do not

share the link outside of the Holy Spirit Community.

____________________________________________________________

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YymOi48Lfdz2HO-km7A8WA-GEWn5Sq_HK92rEZ9cQ1XdaHdpaNLC0cvbEM1Q-bUVoReQZ3PCIJaGW0bSWCRgRO8OkzPQwh_dPLYHHfD7kX8icvqV99nUBlOshm0eql0URqx3HBKaZRtnIz4x4ddjfMfHWMWMnZgglXKpdjCPYwfwfk8g5RUOv5ExuzoIfr5d3Mlo9s_j_8XE5fofbYxVUV2MIssrOvvZL-E7mvej5G0qRKZEN092Mw==&c=&ch=


Click here to access the Sign-Up Genius to be included in
the evening's acts!

____________________________________________________________

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YymOi48Lfdz2HO-km7A8WA-GEWn5Sq_HK92rEZ9cQ1XdaHdpaNLC0atemgnz1Jbu9knp6zIVkvUiL_92oBZSOWW9xCdTxVgRVEMnMYCD-w1YJaxcIRg1t5q2tON0nEBESA4W-kBrDlC2yMg4VholGUT6UkCqkVdk4uSI4BWMDuax2Cp9u0wnYvyBCPbWLImHMwagDEXSYooYuNKhel6P8Q==&c=&ch=


This is a working copy, please note there may be additions as we move
along.

Printable Copy of Calendar Dates of Note

____________________________________________________________

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YymOi48Lfdz2HO-km7A8WA-GEWn5Sq_HK92rEZ9cQ1XdaHdpaNLC0atemgnz1Jbulur104a2BMRZ4eDd1uxuQvxxrPnkJYch63qNMCPj8jQWDJNcPvH6AebpiwaXK3vlFKRU2ksRmx8co9ihEWm6Fkcn5BbxRfo9FJcSoMFE3kT7lkJjVUwy-nrFXEdlKGUzpynSiaMIbJIUpLqzu3fG6kQ6Z2QKaUJAyH75uq3F5bRRqulc-jsVXdW3xjkxduJX&c=&ch=

